Thermoplastic starch-nanohybrid films with polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane.
Thermoplastic starch forms packaging films that have low gas permeability, but they are more permeable to water vapour and they are attacked by water. Our approach was to create surface and internal localised hydrophobicity using added reactive nano-materials to form nano-silica hybrids with emphasis on enhancing surface water resistance. Functionalization was via epoxy-POS, that were further linked to hydrophobic erucamide or an amphiphilic poly(oxyethylene-co-oxypropylene) mono-amine. High amylose thermoplastic starch was combined with mono-functionalised hepta-isobutyl polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POS). POS modified thermoplastic starch increased water resistance of TPS film. Wettability kinetics was a function of two distinct mechanisms each with independent linear behaviour. Surface water resistance increased and is proposed to be due to preferential location of the POS derivatives at the surface with associated increase of hydrophobicity due a surface change.